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Early Days at Camp Jackson... 

En Route to Berlin in 1917
By 7. S. BLUE

FOLUJWING named Re- 
serve Officers are herpby 

ordered to report In the Com 
manding General, Camp Jack 
son, Columhi.i, S. C. on or be- 
I«n August X,. 1917."

In ac«~ordan'-c with th^sr or- 
i r$ sTcra! hundred young ninn 
v do had just successfully com 
piled thr three-months' period 
of training at Fort Oclclhorpe, 
Ga , were'on lonr way to active 
duty in th* United States Army.

Although r ur commissions 
u »»rp to he detpd August IMh 
we donned r-n hastily purchas 
ed "officers' uniformv" an wet 
left ramp lafp in the * ftp moon 
of Ihp day before.

We were proud to have attain 
ed the staus of ' officers and 
gentlemen." And fnr the Second 
Lieutenants  as a majority of us 
were the sold and black hat 
cords which irplaced thr red, 
u hite a nd blu** ones we had 
hern wearing were especially 
welcome. For we had no othrr 
Insignia, to indicate our rank  
or lark nf it. It was not unrH 
pome months lafpr that wr were 
authorized to wear the lamed 
gold bar*.

On*? personal inridpnt will 
N«ar telling nt this time for it 
illustrates irir pride and Joy At 
our newly icqi.Mred status,

As a companion and I slep- 
ped from a taxi at the railroad 
station in ChaUanooea two M. 
P'g. standing nearby snapped 
to attention anH saluted smart- 
]y. I shall never forget my 
feeling of important at this, 
my first re."OgnHion as an of- 
firer. It was my very first sa 
lute. And t( per-hanc* my mil 
itary carppr had continued un-

til such time as "chickens" or 
even a gplaxy of stars had been 
"''quired to designate my rank, 
I know my rhpRt could not havp
-welled any morr, than it did 
as with outward calm I ex-
  hangpd salutes with those two 
M. P's. more t ( ian 40 years ago.

MA\Y COM MRIAN8 IN THE 

OROIP

MOST OF the graduates of the. 
First Camp at Oglethorpe 

were assigned to Jackson. In 
cluded in the crders were many

from all parts of the Carolina* 
and a fpw frum other states as 
well.

From a cop\ of the lorn] Chat 
tanooga pap^r of ihp time, care 
fully preserve in my "War 
Memory Boo*" 1h" following list 
of those who vrrr from Colum 
bia has be*n compiled;

CAPTAINS;
Infant ry: I juna r Edmunds, 

Frank N. Khrlich, Morns C. 
Lumpkin, George R, Norns, 
Perr>- D. Shaw, John T. Sloan. 
Artil|pr> ; M( David Horton, Ber 
nard Manning. James B. Mur 
phy. Cavalry: Irvine F. Bclscr.

FIRST LIEUTENANTS 
Infantry: Waller Bailey, Char- 

leg K. Roirvnu. William 1>S, 
Boy km. Crorv.vpll E. Murray. 
Artillery: John H. Fellers Artju- 
tanut Gens, Dept.: Francis W. 
Bradley. FrnrM G. Potts, James 
Wood row.

SF,fOND l.TKUTKNANT* 
Infantry; Grddings H. Craw- 

ford. Edward R. Penny, Dernll 
G Klmnre, f,ldr*>d S Fickhn. 
Georgp W. Ft!/Maurice, Char 
les W. Forbes. William N. Gray-. 
don. Rngpr V, Hevward, Marion

havp gottrn n fit by hook or 
crook, probably by cronk, for 
he made no further complaint.

J. Bailpy who remained in com But few more r«m3
mand o( the division throughout i *' K *" "^^ 6 to 8 nwn««-

F. Mrl.eod. ^x^^arr^ W. Math'r,r - --- - -——— - —— — —
Gilbert T. New-man, Dixon 
Penrce, I^Rny B. Ordwuy. Ar- 
tillerj: Thomas C. Brm\-n, Orin 
F. Crow, Alexander C. Heywnni, 
Edward W. Mullinn, Clarendon

R. Spencpr. Cavalry: Kenneth 
B. Gtlmore, Samuel Latimer. Jr. 
Quarter Master Corps, James 
T. Crown, John S. Garland, 
Thomas Herhrrt. Franris J. In- 

C. \V. Moorman.

CAMP JACKKON KATARI.IftHr.n

ON AUGtjST 14 it was an 
nounced that Camp Jack 

son was to receive 41.000 mpn 
from thp Caminas, Florida and 
Puerto Riro. But plans wpre 
changpd. The Puerto Ricans 
were spnt el5r»vhere and only a 
few Flondians reported to Camp 
Jackson.

On August 2*> Brigadier Gen-

era I Ba rth a ssumed command 
of the cantonment and the new 
ly established Rlst Division. He 
was succeedpd within a short 
time by Major General Charles

the war.
Three days later a feature 

Story in The Stale .said in part: 
"Twelve hundred officprs are. 
here. Men fiom first training 
camp come."

01 R FIRST IMPRRMIONH

I'HERK were two ways lo get 
1 from Columbia to Camp 

Jackson in 1*07. One was by the 
street cars which ran mit Dp- 
vine Street and on through the 
woods along the mute which is 
now Kilbotim" Road to the end 
of the line, "he othr w»y wa» 
by taxi on the dusty, unpaved 
Garner's Ferry **d Wild Cat 
Roads.

And what did we "still wet 
behind the eirs" officers find 
as we trudged wearily but hope 
fully up the hill from the end 
of the street car line or survey 
ed the scene from the main 
camp entrant?

First imp'-eAsions were of a 
vast expanse of white sand   
rows of hnslitv built (many not 
yet completed! two-story bar 
racks small one-slory officprs' 
quarters a IT.M of tents where, 
units of the South Carolina Na 
tional Guard were encamped  
scores of warehouses with the 
railroad running the entire 
]*ngih of the camp, right up < 
through its renter.

If thp days .which we newly- 
made officers had had at Fort 
Oglethorpe were long and hot, 
those late, \ucust and early 
September djiys at Camp Jack 
son seemed still longer and hot 
ter. The nigh»s were hot, too. 
And even those of us who were 

'accustomed tn walking across 
plowed fields or along sand- 
rutted road* found it hard to 
keep step us we marched 
through the drep sand o( Jack 
son's drill fields.

Rather, many of those already 
In training v.rre jshipppd out to 
other divisions destined for 
overspas duty ahead of the 81st.

Snon began the rigorous sche 
dule of training designed to fit 
civilian soldwrs to stand along 
side British and Trench vete 

0:

rans and gtv« a good account 
of themselves as they all ad 
vanced against a common foe. 

Although WT newly commis 
sioned officer* had murh to 
Jparn when we reported to Camp 
Jarkson in ]atr August 1917 we 
had hepn throuch thrpe months 
o( serious preparation. We at 
least knew hov to obey if not 
how to command. We knew the 
fundamentals r,f military disci 
pline even though our knowledge 
of procedure and tactics left 
much to be desired and learned.

irriMi THR RorniKR*
,NK OF thr first things we 

had to do for the new men 
w-a* to provide them with the 
proper uniforms and equipment. 
And in thov times the Quarter 
Master had only two kinds of 
uniforms too large and too 
small.

WP requisitioned 1-V) pairs of 
shoes for our company a pair 
for each man. And as (he raw 
recruits hesitatingly filed down 
the line in alphabetical order 
each one was rresrntrd with a 
pair (of shoes the size he said 
he wore. We did not know that 
the Quarter Master had filled 
our requisition with assorted 
sizes as called for in his table
and which ni^dc allowance (or 
larger sizes to insure comfort 
in marching.

Pretty soon the smaller sl?es 
began to run jsnort. The last 
fellow in line weighed no more 
than 125 pounds and probably 
wore size S'j *hoe» in civilian 

TRAIN!NO rR(H2RAM BEGINS life. But the only pair we had 
"T-HK FIRST contingent of ' pft ^ h>m was a full size 12 
1 draftees arrived on Sep. Poor soldier, he could have put

tember ?i and this initial group both feet in i:rw of the shoes he
was quickly followed by others. Mdl >' furkwl tndpr nis flrm   
The end of October found most np *wlt'"Rly i^wd forward.
units if) camp reasonably well , But hr ^ n'] rnoirp **<*& *>

take the oulai«.-d pair. He must

REVERT WINTER
WINTER of 1917-1* was 

1 one of the most severe Co 
lumbia and Sn;ith Carolina have 
known before or since. And 
many wen* the caustic remarks 
made by our a=«ociates from 
northern stnies who failed to 
see the advantage of moving 
them several hundred miles 
from home to train in th*» "Sun 
ny South" only to face tempera 
tures as low *s those of Penn 
sylvania and New York.

But we livrd through it all, 
gradually becoming ready for 
combat as we flcquired the abil 
ity to shoot rnpidly and acni- 
rately and to handle our hay- 
onet tipped rifle* with dextpri- 
ty and skill. Numerous srhooU 
were conductrJ as there were 
many phas«\i of military train 
ing which ooth officers and en 
listed men needed. But often 
we thought some of thp schools 
were thought up just to keen 

j us occupied. And perhaps they
were.

! Saluting <md other forms of
] military courtesy were empha*
| sized. I doubt if any division

commander in the whole U. S.
Army laid greater stress on mil-

, itary bearing end courtesy than

did General Bailey.
We learned pnd sang the popu 

lar marching songs: "It's a 
Irng Way ti Tipperary," "Over 
There." "The I/>nc. Ix>ng Trail" 
and others as we went on prac 
tice marchrs or hiked to and 
from the rifle range.

Probably mort of us both of- 
| ficeni and mpr. as we wrnt 
through the various phases of 
training in th» long cold win 
ter, failed to realize the full 
significance of the war effort. 
We could hardly visualize the 
sound of shells screaming to 
ward their target, the crack of 
machine guns at close range or 
the dis<-omfoit of slopping 
through the mud and living tn 
cootie-infested dugouU.

Throughout the winter we had 
a vague idea that some day we 
might be »ent Overseas, But I 
suspect that most of us had a 
njnconsrinus feeling that it 
would nil be over before the 
Rlst Division ever WM deployed 
in the front line trenches.

TRAINING TEMPO 
INCREASED

THE GERMAN Drive on PBrU 
in March 1918 put an end 

to all su<.h ideas. Almost from 
the very day that the Kaiser

unleashed nis forces against 
France in rn all-out effort to 
end the war quickly, we sensed 
a tension in the atmosphere. We 
could feel an accelpratinn in 
the training program. The ur 
gency of th/? situation was 
brought home to us. There was 
no timn to lose. We realized at 
last that we werp well started 
on a road, [he end of which was 
in Berlin.

And surh proved to be the 
case, even though we w ere 
Mopped shoit of our ultimate 
goal. In a f-ew short weeks thp 
infantry and related units were 
transferred Iiom Jackson to 
Camp Sevier near Greenville 
and quickly brought up to full 
strength by « large contingent

of draftees fiom Alabama and 
New York. The artillery brigade 
remained at J.ickson which wax 
converted into an artillery re 
placement '-amp. Thus separat 
ed in May 391 R. all of the units 
of the »1st Division were not to 
he brought tocrther again until 
after the end of the war.

Following k few more weeks 
of intensive training at full 
strength the *1«t Division, which 
came to he known as the Wild 
Cat Division about this time, 
was sent to ports of embarka 
tion and thenre overseas.

At last wn were to be engaged 
in and make our contribution 
to the winning of the greatest 
war the world >jp to that time 
 had ever known.



The summer of 1917 wos o busy rime m and around Columbia. Camp Jackson Canton 
ment was being quickly built to house 45,000 men of the new army being rapidly organ 
ised. Shown above ore part of the 9,000 construction workers assembled to draw their pay 
tor o week'i work.

The first of many thousand "draftees ' to enter tht army at Camp Jackson on September 
S, 1917. The raw civilians were quickly transformed into the hardy, intrepid toldien ~ L ~ 
mode up the 81tt

__
Unit* of the 91 tt Divivon Me pride in paving in review" to honor Sttrtfory of War 

Newten D. Baker when he viiited Camp Jathon in early 1919.
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